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Democratic llepnblicnn Stale
Ilighls Nominations.

KOri PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAX lUTREN

i:o;ujjl"j 12. SAUR3&1EKS.

(fy Wc learn, verbally, Uiai (he Demo

craiic Distfrirt Convention assembled at

Washington on Monday last that it was

organized by the appointment of Gcn.Wy-cl- t

Moyc of this county, President, and
jas.U.IIoyiojE.q of Pitt, Secretary. There
were a large number of delegates in attend-

ance, and the proceedings were conducted

with the utmost harmony and unanimity.
Wra. L. Kennedy, E-- q. of I5eauforf, was

unanimously nominated Elector fi r this

district on the Democratic Presidential
Ticket and one delegate was selected
from each county to represent this dis-

trict in the Baltimore Convention, viz:
Henry I. Toole, fcsq. of Beaufort, Sher-ro- d

Tison, of Pitt, Satterthwaite, of

Hyde, - - Rogers, of Tyrrell,
Armistead, of Washington, and Charles
G. Hunter, Esq. of Edgecombe. The
Convention adjourned on the same day.
We shall probably be enabled to give a de-

tailed account of the proceedings in our
next paper.

(jjWc tender our thanks to the Hon.
R. Strange, 13. Brown, and W. Allen, of
the Senate, and J. A. Bynum, W. Mont
"gomery and A. Duncan of the House
for several interesting Congressional doc
uments and speeches.

(J We regret to see that another fracas
has occurred in the House of Representa-
tives, the Hon. J. A. Bynum having boen
first struck by It. Garland, another mem-

ber of the House. Happily for the coun-

try, the Democracy have a Representative,
that is still lintcrrifled, and "rights his
wrongs wherever given." Much as we de-

plore the present and undignified
collision, we yet rejoice that there a few
Undaunted 'spirits that present an unyield-
ing front to the violence, frauds and
Chicanery practised by the Federal whig-- ;
which, if successful, arc but the precur-
sors ofasecond "reign of terror."

CONGRESS,

The Senate have passed the Rill for the
manufacture of small silver coin, and also,
by a full vote, the General Pre cmplion
Bill.

The House is still engaged on the civil
and Diplomatic list.

On the 21st ult. great confusion prevail-
ed in the House, arising from a person
a! rencontre between Messrs. Rice Gar-
land and J. A. Bynum. The combatants
were immediately separated by the interpo-
sition of other members, amidst great noise
and confusion. The Speaker resumed the
Chair, and the following Resolution, offer-
ed by Mr. Underwood, of Ky. was unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved, That a Committee of five be
appointed to investigate the facts relative
to the disorder ami personal violence
which has jiist taken place between two
of the members, to-wi- Rice Garland and
Jesse A. Bynum, and that said Committee
have power lo send for persons and papers;
and that it report with all practicable dis-
patch the facts of the cae.

jjlt would seem, from the following
statement, that the two principal qualifica-
tions of Gen. Harrison, on which the Fed-

eral whigs appear most to rely lor his ele-

vation to the Presidency, arc rather ques-
tionable that is, his living in a log cabin
add drinking hard cider:

In the House of Representatives, on the
10th ir.sL, ?ays a cutt:inporary, Mr. Dun-
can, of Ohio, occupied the whole of the
day in refuting the la;i!eis, an J correcting
the errors of Graves and others. In the
course of his icmarks he took 'occasion to
say, that Gen. Harrison was one of his
constituents, and he felt bound to defend
him from the slanders and falsehoods
which had been fabricated against him bv
the Whig party. He said il was not true
thai the General lived in an old "log cabin
and dn.uk Hi ird cider." That was a Use- -

lioosi oi one whom he knew well; and as
li.s neighbor he was determined to answirthe charge, and rfoe Hut no ci rounds im- -

t n J,:. ii i l t 1"" i'i p rv.

IleWcdthIIou ihat Hainan
lived in ns splendid a house as any mar.

on the floor had ever seen for a private
residence. And as to his living, no man

fared betterelsewhere,in Congress or
4i..... h,r,n,!. and ibat he would consider it

'r it ...i,wk tip would resent, to be
an insuiL vim- - - -

asked to diink hard eider.

From the Globe.

, The Committee of Guardians and
their Letter, set tins forth Harrison's
indentures, confessed. Harrison's organ

ii iUn Gazttle. admits the

existence of the committee of keepers,
who have relieved their candidate, not only

of the labor of writing, but of acting or

ihink'm.rr for himself. It admits the verity
.

of the correspondence of Messrs. J. C.

Wright, G wynne, and Spencer, with the

Oswego Association, which the Federal

press in New York, Pennsylvania, and

elsewhere, together with the New York-

adjunct and correspondent of the Nation
al Intelligencer, have pretended was (

houxl The whole body of Harrison's sup

porters out of Cincinnati, sensible of the

degradation to which the facts apparent
on Ihe face of the letter of his committee
would reduce him, have endeavored to

avoid the consequence, by throwing doubt

on the arrangement: but it is now acknow-

ledged by the Cincinnati Gazelle, tint
the committee which dictates the policy,
and takes the responsibility, for IIa risen,
exis s: &.; pooraltempt is made lo deceive
the people as to its functions. From the
texture of this article, it will be seen that
it is mciwrcJ by the cjmmitlce itself.
It contains the identical cxcusj for denying
Harrison the privilege of speaking for him-

self, that is given in the Oswego letter:
"At a public meeting of the opponents

of Mr. Van Burcn's administration, held
in this county some time since, an 'Exe-
cutive Committee was appointed. This
body subsequently appointed a corres-
ponding committee, to cooler with com-

mittees and individuals in other place-- ,

having the same objects in view. There
was nothing secret or confidential in the
appointment of this committee. The
names of ihe individuals were published re-

peatedly in the newspapers of this city.
They aie 'good men and true,' labeling
openly and honestly to elfect a change in
the Government of the country.

"Since the nomination of General
Harrison by the llarrisburg Convention,
he has been literally overrun by letters
from all parts of the Union, asking for in-

formation on various points connected
with his public career; and for documents
illustrative of his views on certain political
questions.

"f ora while General Harrison endea
vored to answer these letters himself.
But he soon found that to do so would
occupy all his time, to the entire neglect
of his farm and his other private business.

44 1 he committee make no new issues
ictwuen General Harrison and the party

in power they exercise no surveillance
over him he needs no keepers, and is too
independent, too lrank, and too honest
to have any. A 11 they have sought to do,
is lo relieve him from the oppressive
lahor of answ ering thirty or forty letters
a week, most of them asking for inform-
ation with which to rebut ihe vile eul- -

uiuuies thai the supporters of Mr. Van j

IJ.ireu arc promulgating in distant places
against thel iir fame of one of our best
men. And in this work the committee j

intend to persevere, however much it mav
diturb the'seuMuihUes ol such Loco V o,'o
presses as the Washington Globe, the Ohio
statesman, and the Cincinnati Adver- -

liser.''

From the Faycllcvillc Journal.

Toe the mark. The Democrats of the
Rockingham Convention have urged "The
Test" with eU'eel. See below President
Van IJuren's answer to Mr. Leak's letter.
Here is no evasion. No equivocation.
No Subterfuge. Nut plain Republican
dealing, answering a plain question so that
no voter can have a shadow of doubt when
he reads.

Harrison puts himself in the keeping of
a committee, to answer the enquiries sent
to him by the hundred, from the people;
asking him to publish Ids views on politics.
He is too busy to write for himself, and
the committee informs the public, that he
will not answer such enquiries. The public
therefore, must find out his opinions as
they can.

How diiilrcnt the course of the two
cr.ulidaUs for the Presidency. Mr.
Van Huren comes out openly and cxpli
citly on all subjects. General Harrison
will not express any opinion, to be printed
'for the public." He dare not offend the

Abolitionists of Ohio, New York and
Vermont. Mark! as we have often said
before, he dare nut do it. Here follows
Mr. Leak'i let and the piun-p- l lejily.

E6eh'hham9 DkhmohJ Co. 7

March 21, IS 10. $

To His Excellency, Martin Van Buren:

Dear Sir, At a meeting ot tne ueinu-crati- c

Republican party, held iri this place,

on Tuesday the 17th instant, the following

resolutions were unanimously auopieu.- -

Resolved, That the Chairman of the
Democratic District Convention, he direct-

ed to address a letter to Martin Van Buren
and General William Henry Harrison in

which he shall propound to each, the fol-

lowing interrogatory: "Are you, or are

you not, opposed to the abolition of slave-

ry in the United States, in any and eve-

ry shape, form, or fashion, except as the
owners of the slaves may themselves de-

sire."
Resolved, That although we hive no

cause to suspect, either an union of senti-

ments, or of action between the Abolition-
ists and Martin Van Buren, yet, we arc

firmly persuaded that the highly excited
and sensitive condition of the public mind

at the South, require at his hands a rene w-

al of the same as were con-tim- ed

in his letter of the Glh of March,
1S3G, to Junius Amis and others.

Resolved, As Southern Citizens, and
as Southern Democrats, we cannot, nor
will not support any man for the Presiden
cy, who does noi give me ouum n.m.-u.iv.-to-

assurances, that ho is opposed lo ihe
wild and mischievous movements of the
Abolitionists.

Resolved, That as soon as the Chairman
shall receive an answer from ei'her, or
both of the gentlemen, to whom the above
interrogatory is put, that he publish the
same in the "North Carolinian."

In discharging, sir, the duty devolv-
ing on me, as Chairman, I respectfully
submit the interrogatory, contained in thu
first resolution, for your consideration,
and ask of you an early reply.

1 should, however, be doing injustice,
A .1 . f....i:.ro K.,1 I. lt...my .o my uw..

withhold from yu, the expression, that
the above intenogitory has not been pro-

pounded from any suspicion as lo your
mtcffntv. in carrvinir out the assurances
and pledges formerly given; but from the
increased and increasimr importance of
the subject to the South; ami from a desire
on the part of your friends, to remove
every vestige of doubt, arising from a
lapse of time, as to your sentiments upon
this question.

I remain, sir, wiih sentiments of the
highest cons'kleration,

Your most oh't. scrv't.
WALTER F. LEAK.

irashintoiu March 27, IS 10.
I have received your letter of the 2 1st

inst. and ca;i have no objection to say
in reply, that the sentiments expressed in
my letter to Junius Amis, and others, on
the Gth March, IS3G, and substantially
repeated in my Inaugural address, ARE
NOT ONLY STILL KNTFJtTAIN
HI) I5Y ME, HUT HAVE IJEEN
GREATLY STRENGTHENED, NY
SUBSEQUENT EXPERIENCE AND
RETLEC HON.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your oh't.
scrv't. M. VAN NU REN.

To Waller F. Leak, Esq. Chairman, See.

(PWc have received a few re-

turns from the elections in Virginia. So
far as heard from, the Whigs appear
rather to have gained an accession of
strength.

University. The Public Anniversary
Examination of the Students of North
Carolina, will he held at Chapel Hill on
Monday the 25lh day of May next, and be
continued from dav to dav Until Thurs- -

day the 4th day of June; being the first
ThnrvihM' In ilu month, which last men.
tinned daiy is appointed for the Annual
Commencement of the College.

Rail Road and Capitol Celebration.
We understand that Wednesday, the 10th
of June, has been fixed on as the day fur
celebrating the completion of the Raicigh
and Gaston Road, and of our State Capitol.

Hal. Ilex.

The Fair. On Monday and Tuesday
evenings of last week, The Episcopal

Juvenile Association held a fair
in Society I jail.' The genius of woman
presided on the occasion, and her taste,
her beautyj and her blandishments ruled
the hour and almost converted it into one'
of enchantment, llor beguiling influence
was felt by all whom curiosity, or a better
motive led to the gay bazar; and we are
happy to learn, that the products of the
tiny lingers of these young devotees of cha-

rity equailed Sd00. May God bless them !

and grant that this sum may be multiplied
to them an hundred fold in a purer and
better world. Wilmington iidv.

Newspaper Fate. The Naltimorc Post
was sold on Wednesday, to Dull" Green,
E.--q. for the sum of $425. This, of course,
did not include the press, type, fixtures,
&:c. The former brought 451,375, and was
bought by" the same gentleman.

Pel. Statesman.

Washington Market, Jlpril 21. Corn
.SI SO J52 00 dull. Nacon sides D

cents, hams 10 a 11 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, S2 40; Old, $2 00. Scrape,

75 centf. Tjr, Si to l 10. Fish shad,

tl 36, whole, $2 50
57- - HeiTWUS,
a S3 00. Hep.

Petersburg Market, Jlpril 23. Cotton

The market' for cottdn remains the same,

and no changes in price since oiir last re-

port. We contir.Ue oiir last Quotations ai

G to 83 cents extreme priced, and general
sales of fair quality at 74 to S cents. Slat.

Norfolk Market, W;;r23. Cotton, 8

i Si cents; Corn, 45 to 50 cents; Bacon,
rhor round) 10 to il; Lard, 10 to 12

cents. flerald.

Jit Tarborouu;h and New York.

MAY 2. per Turboi-if- . New York.
Bacon, II, 8 i) 10 11

Uratuly, apple, Dillon 75 100 40 50
Uoflec, lb 13 IG 0 13

Corn, bushel 40 15 57 02

Cotton, lb 7 9 8 9

Cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 21

Flour, barrel $6 Glj $5 G

Iron, lb 5S 0 3 4

Lard, lb 8 10 7 10

Molasses, --

gar,
50 GO 22 30

brown, lb 10 12i G 9

Salt, T. I. --

Turpentine,
bushel 70 75 32 33
barrel 170 175 225 238

Wheat, bushel G5 75 120 130

Whiskey, - rallou 50 CO 42 11

Important Sale.

ILL HE SOLI), on a credit of six
n int-i-s- ;ii ihe lite residence ol

William IV. IV irJ der.M, in Mini.,
county, on Tuesday, 12th day of M.u
next, from eighteen to

Tn ciiiy-liv- c likely TVcroes.
Thre beds and furniture, one llorf, be

iween 80 and 100 bat rels Corn, and .cve
tal other articles.

Wiil be sold, at the same limr, on a

credit ol twelve mouths with interest af
ter six months,

One Tract oi'Lnm),
Net ween lim e and lour hundred acres.
Bonds with approved Mcuiuy will he re-

quired, belore the propel iy is changed.
EI) IV. G. IIjIMMUND. E r r.

Apiil ISih, IS 10. 18 2

JUasonic JYoticc.

nIIE Funeral e i of Rrafhvr
Dr. Thomas IV. Dlount, will he

performed in Nashville, on Sunday, tin
1 0th day of May m-x- by

ilIoi'Eiiii Sim Lodge.
When ami xvlteie ihe Ollicns and mem
bers of said L"dg--- as aLo ol" all adjoining
Lodges, ;ui rep ciively invited to attend.

Ry order of ihe Lodire.
SJIML lOlVN.Srclt.

Nashville, N. C. 20ih April, IS1()'

J)tice.
rip HE Copartnership heretofore exist

ing under the firm of

Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
I) A'NGriT,
J C. KNIGHT.
F II. KNIGHT.

Tarboro', April 27, 1S-1-

the business will be conduct-
ed under ihe firm nf

1. & J. C. Knight,
At the same old stand oppose, il.c Court
limine and hihalhr as heictolore, we
hope lo receive a share of public patronage.

I) KXIGIIT,
J. C. KNIGIlt.

Tarhoro', April 27, 18 10 IS 2

Sports of the Pit.
MAIN OF COCKS, showing 31 on
each side, will be fought al Tarburo

commencing on Wednesday, the I3ilnf
Mayj and continue four days Ele
e..mhe again.st 1 1.JlilaX -- 200 the main,
and i)20 the odd.

April 23, lSdO. IS 2

Cotton Guts.
JJipiIE Subscriber olfers for sale on very

moderate and accommodating terms,
'77170 Cotton (insi

One of 37, and the other of 10 aw thoy
are both in jiriiite order and ready foi
immediate use. GEO. UOWJllil).

Taiboro', August L .

btule of A'orlli Carolina,
HALIFAX COUNTY. -

COURT OF EQUITY.
Benja. T Ba Hard and others,'

Ex Parte. $

PURSUANT to a decree of the Court
the County of Halifax

Spring term, I S 10, I shall offer for sale oil

the premises, on the 2d day of June next

A Tract ol' Laud,
Adjoining the Lands of M. II. Petway,
William ranch and others, and lyinr0i ;

Aitterwood Creek) containing ahoiit tley, i

en hundred acres. Terms of sale out, j

two and three years, with bonds well se.

cured.
JOS L SUMMONS, C. $ M. E. '

Apr I 2 lih, LS40. 18 4

MOFFAT'S
W'gctabic Jjilh Jlcrficincs. f

fSHESE medicines are indebted fori
their name to their manifest and I

sensible action in purifying the springsand
channels of life, and enduing thetn witli f

renew e I lone and vigor. In many U11.

dreds of certified eases which have been '

made publie, and in almost every species

of disease lo which the human frame ij

liable, ihe happy of

ITIOFFAT'S
LriJb Tills fc Phemx BiMc i s,

Have been gratefully and publicly ao
nowledged by the persons hem fitted, ami

who were previously unacquainted wiih

ihe beautifully philosophical principles up-

on which they ai e compounded, and up-o- n

which I hey const qieuily act.

The Liife Medicines
Recommend themselves in diseases of

every form and description. Their fiot
operation is to loosen from the coats nf

Ihe stomach and bowels, the various im-

purities and crudities constantly settling
around ihein, and lo remove the hardened
fteees which colled in ihe convolutions of t
the small intestines. Other medicines I
only partially cleanse these, and leave f

such collected masses behind as to pro-
duce habitual costiveuess, with alt its
train of evils, or sudden diarrl eea, wiih its
imminent dangers. This fact is well
Uuowii lo all regular anatomists, who ex-

amine ihe human bowels after death; ami
hence the prejudice of ihese well informed '

men against quack medicines or m-
edicines prepared and heralded to ihe pub-

lic by ignorant persons. The second
e fleet of the Life Medicines is to cleanse
the kidneys and the bladder, and by tMs

means, the liver & the lungs, the heahiifui
action of which entirely depeuds upon the

regularity ol the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from (lie

agem y of (he liver and the lungs before it

passes into the heart, being thus purified by
them and nourished by food coming from

a clean stomach, courses freely tluo' llie :

veins, renews every part of the system, ;

and triumphantly mounts the 'banner of '
health in the blooming check.

Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicinrs '

have been thiroughly tested and pro- -

uouueed a sovereign remedy for Dyspep
sia, Flatulency Palpitation of the Heart,
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Head-

ache, Restlessness, r, Anxiety
Languor and Melancholy, CostiVeness,
Diarrl tiJ.i, Chnlera, Fevers of ail kinds,
Ivheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kiud
Gravel, worms, Asthma and Consumption,
Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sores, Scar-buii- c

Lruptious, and bad complexions,
Ffiiptive complaints Sallow, dowdy, .

and other disagreeable Complexions,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Common Colds
and Influenza, and various other com-

plaints which afflict the human frame. In

FLVKtt AND AGUE, particularly, the
Life Medicines have been most emilieiitly
successful; so much so that in the Fever
and Ague districts, Physicians almost un-

iversally prescribe theiH.
All that Mr. Mnfl'it requires of his pa

tients is, to be particular in taking the Lift!

M diciues strictly according lo the direc-
tions. It is not by a newspaper notice, or

by aiiy thiiig that he himself may say i"

their favor, that he hopes to gain credit-I- t

is alone by the results of a fair trial.

illoHM's medical Manual,
Designed as a domestic guide to health.

This little pamphlet edited bv W. !

Motrat, 375 Broadway New York, lias

been published for the explaining more

l"Uy Mr. Moffat's lb eory of diseases, and

"ill be found highly interesting to persons
seeking health. It treals upon prevalent
diseases, and the causes thereof. Price,
25 cents for sale by Mr. Moffat's ogetin
generally.

OyAII post paid letters will receive im

mediate attention.
Igents. The Life Medicines may alf

be had of the principal druggists iti fcvery

town throughout the 0. St iteS and ll"5

Canada. Ask fdr Moffat's Life Pills?5
Phenix Hitters; and be sure that a facsi-

mile of John Moffat's signature is upon d'e

Lbd of each bottle of hitters dr box of pil'"
These valuable medicines are for sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Jnt.
Taiboro', April. 1840.

J


